
THOMPSON ELECTED

A MAN’S JOB

They sat silently for a long time; 
then he spoke a little nervously.

"What are you thinking about?” he 
asked. He knew he had to say some
thing.

She Mushed and moved uneasily In 
her chair.

“ Never mind,” she answered sharp
ly. “ It’s your business to propose, not 
mine!’ ’—Ttt-Bits.

Harmlrai, p a r t ly  infant,' an
CaiMrco'a Rcaalalsr, inrmala on «a r y  laktl 
GaaraatrW aoa-aarcttic, aaa-tictliolic.

MRS.WINSLOW’5 SYRUP
Tfc* loiaala' a ad CWMraa'a Rtf titter

Children grow healthy and free -
from colic, diarrhoea, flatulency, 
constipation and other trouble If 
given it at teething time.
Safe, pleasant—always bring* re
markable and gratify ing results. 
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HARD TO BELIEVE
» In « HD peon, Iteptib- 
eleeted mayor of Chi- 

Mayor William E. 
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Ernesto Cert 
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OUTLAW NOW MAYOR

R E M O V E  
Y O U R  CORN
/ ii) Instant Relief!

Your coral can be removed at 
once with first application of 
Dr. W oofter’t  Famous Corn 
and Bunion Remedy. Package 
contains enough for 2b corns.

At All Druggists 35c
or sent by mail, postpaid, on 
receipt o f 36c, stamps or coin.

Dr. Camden Woofter
Chiropodist, St. Louis, Mo.

Nephew—Up umong the snows and 
glaciers of Alnska, Aunt Sally, I 
hunted bear.

Old Aunt—I can’t believe It, John, 
you’d have gotten pneumonia and 
died.

B ru ta l!
T a k e  now the bride of Joe Montcalm- 

Her work is far from coarse.
She drained poor hub of all his "balm, 

Then asked for a divorce!

WHAT CAUSES BOILS.
Boil« and carbuncle« are the result o f  !m» 

proper diet or infection o f  the skin. It 's  some
times hard to determine the exact cause but 
CAKBOIi, w ill g ive quick relief. N o  expensive 
operation is necessary as one application o f 
CAHBOIL promptly stops thepaiu and contin
ued use draws cut the core. Cct a 6Cc box 
from youi druggist. Your money back if you 
gre not satisfied.

SPU RLO CK-NCAL CO., N A S H V ILLE . VENN.

Powerful Stuff
“ Is your stuff any good for rheu

matics?” asked an old lady of a iflan 
selling embrocation.

“Madam, it would take the wrinkles 
out of corrugated Iron,”  was the con
fident answer.

A1 Jennings, former Oklahoma out
law. who has been elected mayor of 
Crescent City, Calif. He said he would 
guarantee law and order in a peaceful 
way. hut that his eye and gun hand 
are still quick.

H I  A i  p Don’t treat »o r« Inflamed 
r  L f T f g  smarting eye«* wlib power- 
j  drugs “dropped”  in f

^  by band. A soothing >  
effective, safe remedy - J  K  

Is *»e»v 26 cents — ail . ̂  n  y

U AIj/a RUCRHL , j|
. Now York City S r i »  K ,

Horae and Horse
Judge— It seem« very strange to me 

that you could keep <>n robbing that 
enormous corporation for so long with
out being caught.

Prisoner—Well, the corporation was 
pretty busy itself.—Life.

Here, left to right, are the so-called "mystery man of Ituesla 
said lo he responsible for all the antiforeign propaganda put for*, 
radicals of the southern Chinese, and Llo ilo-Lin. chief of the t 
publicity bureau. D. C. COMMISSIONER

Aviators Are Busy A beautiful complexion the desire o f every woman 
And the admiration of evetj man. “ K K E M O L A ”  
will produce it for only 11.26 as thousands o f women 
will testify. K H K K im o K L K T .  Ask your dealer 
or write Dr. C. U. Berry Co., Dept. W.JW76 M ich igan  
Ave., Chicago.

in Nicaragua
A Phase of Life

A schoolteacher who was fond of a 
little girl’s prattle remarked one day: 
“But I seldom hear you speak of your 
father. Don't you love your father?” 

"Of course. But he can only see me 
when with his lawyer.”

The W orld ’s H ustlers
Jo Davidson, the American sculptor, 

departing from his home In France to 
finish his bust of Robert M. LaFollette 
and his statue of Walt Whitman, 
praised American energy.

" It ’s no wonder we advance,”  he 
said to a New York reporter, “ for we 
are the world’s great hustlers.

“Yes, sir,” he ended, “ in America 
If you’re not up and doing you're down 
and done.”

One-Man Shop
Stephens— My uncle is one of those 

men who believe lu singing at his 
work.

Durham—What's his work? 
Stephens—He’s an opera singer.

Sure ReliefLOVED HER STILL

The great value of Bell-Ana In th«
relief o f digestive disorders of the stomach 
• nd bowels is proved by its substantial 
increase In use every year for tha past 
th irty years P ro m p tly  and p ro p e r ly  
taken we have never known it to fail. 
Send for free samples to Bell 8t Co., Inc., 
Orangeburg, N. Y .

^ P t r h c t l y  Harmies« f t  Tosag sr OIA

FOR INDIGESTION
254 and 75c Pkgs.Sold EverywhereDANCERS, TRY THIS

Nat:on’s Many Divisions
Relent tire i t  had no national 
-Ini*» It was divided Into man.t 

irate kingdoms. The standard of 
>■« bore a white war horse; that 
he t ’orinthians. the winged horse 
Lacedemonians, the letter L ; thai 
he Thracians, a death head; that 
the T h essa  Ionia ns. the Immortal 
el horse. Xanthes; that of the 
senlans the letter M.

D O N 'T  s| I I KB W I T H  L t'M R A O O . S f lA T -
lea. Neuritis. Adam , Oopayn Along spina 
*■*'•'* r.im pl.te relief. W rit# today. A I 'A k l*  
l l e l  A Y N  CO.. Aberdeen. Wash.

Double Shift
b a man who had appl 
membership was being ( 
have heard that he Is 
to an unusual degree.”  s. 
*r. “ Unscrupulous?” 
liter. " I f  that fellow w 
he would have to put 

feeling remorse.”—Bool

Our FREE ^ F O R M A T IO N  SERVICE 
and M ARKET SERVICE is well worth
investigating. Write fov detai's.

Reliance Radio Laboratory
1211 26th Avenue • San Francisco

Emancipation
The ren t ie r  o i  la eatnlna ground 

As tie er It gained before 
Since Oraminaw's had her neck ehav«d 

round.
1 think she's »w ea r in g  m on.Ruler of thr. Winds

A.>r>lu« was the ancient ruler of the 
\colian Isles off the coast of Greece 
According to tradition he was given 
•lominion of thv winds, which he either 
kept ronfiticd In a cave or sent forth t< 
do his bidding. The aeolian harp Is 
named after him. as the sweet sound- 
are prtwluced hjr the wind playing 
across Its strings.

H alf carat synthetic diamond tie pin «o ld  
plate,., or ladles' brooch, for eendlBC u» 
names and addreaaea o f frlende to  be u-ed 
tor mailing l|«t. names tr .a tn l confidential. 
->niy an etpert .-an tell this near diamond 

om the real dlnmond S-nd l i e  to eovsr 
m a ilie « pbaraea Tor flee extra name« and 
another Je we w ill mall both. Stam p» ac
cepted Box 1J Ar-nde Sta .boa > ic r lM  Calif.

Not a Chance
Stout Theatrical Person 

room ) —Window’s a hi 
Wouldn t l>e much use to
• rn, r.'< \ •

Landlady 
any sich »  
ai'toi» ts r

(engaging 
t small, 
me in an

Deadly Disease Spreader
The common housefly ts found In 

practically every portion of the globe 
1 hey deposit their eggs upon some 
putrtfylng matter, and the larvae are 
hatched under favorable conditions 
within 24 hours, and become full 
frown within three or four weeks 
The common housefly la a most dan 
geroii» agent lu the spread of disease

There ain’t goln
-rgency ! My tei 
kly in advance!

PAR K ER ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

R w u m  1‘an.tn.lt stop» Hair FalBae 
R estore« Color and 

B eau ty  to G ray and  Faded H air
«te aarf II (A at Dmayista

Class Lor.g in {/;«
Glass was made as far bat'« ow 2.">t*i 

H (’ ., but no blown glass w as mad< 
before the UhrlsUan era.

False Pride
I—Te*. ma’am’ He said he’d 
°  hare my head In his hnslnea*.
in -H eel H «w ! He make, hor,
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